
 

Plenary highlights: Japan deal, Sakharov Prize,
terrorism, budget
 
MEPs backed a trade deal with Japan, awarded the Sakharov Prize to Oleg Sentsov and
paid tribute to the victims of Tuesday’s terror attack in Strasbourg during December’s
plenary session.
 
Japan agreement
 
A new trade agreement between the EU and Japan covering 40% of global commerce was
endorsed by MEPs Wednesday, making it easier for European companies to export goods to
Japan.
 
Sakharov Prize
 
The 2018 Sakharov Prize for Freedom of Thought was awarded to Ukrainian filmmaker and
political prisoner Oleg Sentsov during a ceremony at the Parliament in Strasbourg on 12
December. Sentsov couldn’t take part in the ceremony as he remains in prison in Siberia. His
cousin Natalya Kaplan and lawyer Dmitriy Dinze represented him in Strasbourg.
 
Strasbourg shooting
 
On 12 December, MEPs paid tribute to the victims of Tuesday’s terror attack in the city of
Strasbourg with a minute’s silence. “We must continue to work to demonstrate that the strength
that we draw from freedom and democracy will always win over violence, crime and terror,”
President Antonio Tajani said.
 
Combatting terrorism
 
On 12 December MEPs adopted recommendations for a new EU strategy to tackle
radicalisation, improve data interoperability and support victims of terrorism. Parliament
recommends reinforcing the role of e EU agencies such as Europol and the European Agency
for the operational management of large-scale IT Systems (eu-LISA).
 
Budget
 
The EU’s budget for 2019 was approved on Wednesday with Parliament boosting funds to
tackle migration and youth unemployment, climate protection, Erasmus+ and research
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20930/parliament-endorses-landmark-eu-japan-free-trade-agreement
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/sakharov-2018
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/eu-affairs/20181210STO21403/sakharov-prize-ceremony-oleg-sentsov-is-a-fighter-by-nature
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181212IPR21606/freedom-and-democracy-will-always-win-over-violence-crime-and-terror
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20942/combatting-terrorism-parliament-sets-out-proposals-for-a-new-eu-strategy
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/security/20181122STO19808/terrorism-meps-propose-new-measure-to-tackle-the-threat
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20938/eu-budget-2019-approved-focus-on-the-young-innovation-and-migration


programmes. Commitment appropriations for the year total €165.8 billion; payment
appropriations total €148.2 billion. More in our interview with lead MEP Daniele Viotti.
 
Members proposed to substantially increase funding for research, environment and climate-
related measures in the next long-term EU budget.
 
Other issues
 
MEPs updated rules to protect workers from exposure to carcinogenic and mutagenic
substances, including diesel fumes, in a vote on Tuesday.
 
To allow asylum seekers to reach Europe without putting their lives at risk, Parliament called on
the Commission Tuesday to table legislation allowing those seeking international protection to
apply for a visa at an EU embassy or consulate.
 
Cypriot president Nicos Anastasiades discussed the future of Europe with MEPs on
Wednesday. In his speech to the plenary session, he referred to the importance of maintaining
the “peace and security of the Union”. It is the 14th debate in the series.
 
Parliament voted for new rules that would allow EU states to tax large digital companies’ profits
where they are generated, even if a company does not have a headquarters in the country.
 
More about the plenary session
Plenary press releases
Photo gallery on Flickr
Videos of the plenary session
Multimedia centre

Discover Parliament on social media and more
Facebook
Google+
Instagram
LinkedIn
Reddit
Twitter
Newshub
European Parliament Information Network
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/economy/20181018STO16581/parliament-approves-the-eu-s-budget-for-2019
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20934/meps-ask-for-european-research-to-be-boosted-in-next-long-term-budget
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/society/20171023STO86602/cancer-protecting-people-from-carcinogens-in-the-workplace
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20937/final-vote-on-protection-from-carcinogens-including-diesel-fumes
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20933/humanitarian-visas-to-avoid-deaths-and-improve-management-of-refugee-flows
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20933/humanitarian-visas-to-avoid-deaths-and-improve-management-of-refugee-flows
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/refugees/20181031STO18177/humanitarian-visas-a-right-to-be-heard-without-risking-your-life
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20181205IPR20939/president-anastasiades-we-have-to-join-forces-for-a-prosperous-europe
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/priorities/future
http://www.futureofeuropedebates.eu/
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/economy/20181210STO21402/parliament-votes-on-eu-wide-tech-tax
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/plenary
https://www.flickr.com/photos/european_parliament/albums/72157676574892788
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/plenary/
https://multimedia.europarl.europa.eu/en/home
https://www.facebook.com/europeanparliament
https://plus.google.com/+europeanparliament/posts
https://www.instagram.com/europeanparliament/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/european-parliament?trk=cp_followed_name_european-parliament
http://www.reddit.com/r/europeanparliament
https://twitter.com/Europarl_en
http://www.epnewshub.eu/#/template=newslist
http://epnetwork.tumblr.com/


Video
https://www.multimedia.europarl.europa.eu/en/from-strasbourg-attack-to-sakharov-prize-5-numbers-from-strasbourg_N01-PUB-
181214-FNUM_ev

Video
https://www.multimedia.europarl.europa.eu/en/oleg-sentsov-awarded-sakharov-prize-2018_N01-PUB-181212-SAKHFB_ev

Video
https://www.multimedia.europarl.europa.eu/en/carcinogens-at-work-better-protection-from-harmful-substances_N01-PUB-
181204-CARC_ev
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